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* 站立 (Stand) 

 

 

 前奏 

Prelude 
 

田原曲：《齊來崇拜》--- 伊翁 

Pastorale on Adeste Fideles --- Pietro A. Yon 

* 

* 

進堂詩 

Processional 

Hymn 
 

世紀頌讚第 144 首《在大衛城裡》 

Century Praise # 144 “Once in Royal David’s City” 

 燃燭禮 

Candle 

Lighting 
 

燃點平安夜蠟燭                   

Lighting of the Christmas Eve Candle 

陳子淳、陳子浟兄弟 

Mr. CHAN Tsz Shun, 

 Mr. CHAN Tsz Yau 

 宣召 

Call to 

Worship 

 

路加福音 Luke 2:11-12 

「因今天在大衛的城裡，為你們生了救主，就是主基督。你們要

看見一個嬰孩，包著布，臥在馬槽裡，那就是記號了。」 

“Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is 

the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign to you: You will find a 

baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger.” 
 

 問安 

Greetings 

領：願主與你們同在。 

眾：也與你同在。 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 

Congregation: And also with you. 
 

 互相問安 

Sign of 

Peace 
 

 

 禱告 

Prayer 
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 舊約 

Old 

Testament 

以賽亞書 Isaiah 9:2-7 
 

在黑暗中行走的百姓看見了大光；住在死蔭之地的人有光照耀他

們。你使這國民繁多，加增他們的喜樂。他們在你面前歡喜，好像

收割的歡喜，像人分擄物那樣的快樂。因為他們所負的重軛和肩頭

上的杖，並欺壓他們人的棍，你都已經折斷，好像在米甸的日子一

樣。戰士在亂殺之間所穿戴的盔甲，並那滾在血中的衣服，都必作

為可燒的，當作火柴。因有一嬰孩為我們而生，有一子賜給我們。

政權必擔在他的肩頭上；他名稱為「奇妙策士、全能的神、永在的

父、和平的君」。他的政權與平安必加增無窮。他必在大衛的寶座

上治理他的國，以公平公義使國堅定穩固，從今直到永遠。萬軍之

耶和華的熱心必成就這事。 

 

The people walking in darkness have seen a great light; on those living 

in the land of deep darkness a light has dawned. You have enlarged the 

nation and increased their joy; they rejoice before you as people rejoice 

at the harvest, as warriors rejoice when dividing the plunder. For as in 

the day of Midian’s defeat, you have shattered the yoke that burdens 

them, the bar across their shoulders, the rod of their oppressor. Every 

warrior’s boot used in battle and every garment rolled in blood will be 

destined for burning, will be fuel for the fire. For to us a child is born, to 

us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders. And he 

will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting 

Father, Prince of Peace. Of the greatness of his government and peace 

there will be no end. He will reign on David’s throne and over his 

kingdom, establishing and upholding it with justice and righteousness 

from that time on and forever. The zeal of the Lord Almighty will 

accomplish this. 
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 啟應經文 

Responsive 

Reading 

詩篇 Psalm 96:1-13 
 

(啟)  1.  你們要向耶和華唱新歌！全地都要向耶和華歌唱！ 

(應)  2. 要向耶和華歌唱，稱頌他的名！天天傳揚他的救恩！ 

(啟)  3.  在列邦中述說他的榮耀！在萬民中述說他的奇事！ 

(應)  4.  因耶和華為大，當受極大的讚美；他在萬神之上，當受

    敬畏。 

(啟)  5. 外邦的神都屬虛無；惟獨耶和華創造諸天。 

(應)  6. 有尊榮和威嚴在他面前；有能力與華美在他聖所。 

(啟)  7.  民中的萬族啊，你們要將榮耀、能力歸給耶和華，都歸

    給耶和華！ 

(應)  8.  要將耶和華的名所當得的榮耀歸給他，拿供物來進入

    他的院宇。 

(啟)  9. 當以聖潔的妝飾敬拜耶和華；全地要在他面前戰抖！ 

(應)  10. 人在列邦中要說：耶和華作王！世界就堅定，不得動 

    搖；他要按公正審判眾民。 

(啟)  11. 願天歡喜，願地快樂！願海和其中所充滿的澎湃！ 

(應)  12. 願田和其中所有的都歡樂！那時，林中的樹木都要在

    耶和華面前歡呼。 

(同誦)  13. 因為他來了，他來要審判全地。他要按公義審判世界，

           他的信實審判萬民。 
 
1. Sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all the earth. 

2. Sing to the Lord, praise his name; proclaim his salvation day 

after day.  

3. Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous deeds among all 

peoples.  

4. For great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; he is to be 

feared above all gods.  

5. For all the gods of the nations are idols, but the Lord made the 

heavens.  

6. Splendor and majesty are before him; strength and glory are in 

his sanctuary.  

7. Ascribe to the Lord, all you families of nations, ascribe to the Lord 

glory and strength. 

8. Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name; bring an offering 

and come into his courts. 

9. Worship the Lord in the splendor of his holiness; tremble before 

him, all the earth. 
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10. Say among the nations, “The Lord reigns.” The world is firmly 

established, it cannot be moved; he will judge the peoples with 

equity.  

11. Let the heavens rejoice, let the earth be glad; let the sea resound, and 

all that is in it.  

12. Let the fields be jubilant, and everything in them; let all the trees 

of the forest sing for joy.  

13. Let all creation rejoice before the Lord, for he comes, he comes 

to judge the earth. He will judge the world in righteousness and 

the peoples in his faithfulness. 

 

 書信 

Epistle 

提多書 Titus 2:11-14 
 

因為神救眾人的恩典已經顯明出來，教訓我們除去不敬虔的心和世

俗的情慾，在今世自守、公義、敬虔度日，等候所盼望的福，並等

候至大的神和我們救主耶穌基督的榮耀顯現。他為我們捨了自己，

要贖我們脫離一切罪惡，又潔淨我們，特作自己的子民，熱心為善。 
 
For the grace of God has appeared that offers salvation to all people. It 

teaches us to say “No” to ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live 

self-controlled, upright and godly lives in this present age, while we wait 

for the blessed hope—the appearing of the glory of our great God and 

Savior, Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us to redeem us from all 

wickedness and to purify for himself a people that are his very own, 

eager to do what is good. 

 

* 

* 

唱詩 

Hymn 

普頌第 156 首《平安夜》 

HUP # 156 “Silent Night! Holy Night!” 
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 獻唱 

Choral 

Anthems 

詩班： 

Choirs: 
 

崇基學院禮拜堂詩班、種籽詩班 

Chung Chi College Chapel Choir, The Seeds Choir 

 指揮： 

Conductors: 

 

莫永康先生（崇基學院禮拜堂詩班）、 

林芍彬博士（種籽詩班） 

Mr. Edmond MOK (Chung Chi College Chapel Choir), 

Dr. Anne LAM (The Seeds Choir) 
 

 伴奏： 

Accompanists: 

 

李臻善先生（崇基學院禮拜堂詩班）、 

謝家樂先生（種籽詩班） 

Mr. LEE Chun Sin (Chung Chi College Chapel Choir), 

Mr. Anchor TSE (The Seeds Choir) 
 

 旁白： 

Narrator: 

林豪恩先生 

Mr. Walter LAM 
 

  “Awaken Us, O Lord” 

Words by John Parker; Music by Mark Hayes 

旁白： 喔主，喚醒我們。喔，願祢裂天而降，眾山在祢面前顫動。

除祢以外，從古至今沒人曾聽說過。沒有耳曾感知過。沒有

人曾見過，那一位神能像祢一樣，為等候祢的人行奇事。祢

裂天而降，為要幫助那些樂意行善，謹記祢旨意的人。不要

離棄我們，喔主。快快幫助我們，喔，我們的救贖主。如鹿

渴慕溪水，我們的心切慕祢。喚醒我們，喔主，因我們是祢

的百姓。 

Kyrie, Kyrie, Kyrie eleison. 

詩班/會眾： 上帝，求祢憐憫我們。 
 

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison.  

No moonlight in the trees, no starlight on the streams, no nights as black 

as these have ever filled our dreams. Shrouded with despair and covered 

up in tears, the cloaks of grief we wear have weighed us down for years. 

Awaken us, O Lord, to a brighter day, dawning of new hope, dispersing 

fears away. A candle for the lost, a beacon in the night. Send Immanuel, 

send to us Your light. The humble and the meek, the broken and the 

blind, the feeble and the weak are praying for a sign. Come and now 

accomplish Your righteous sov’reign plan. Bring to us Your promise, 

show us Lord, Your hand! Awaken us, O Lord, to a brighter day, 

dawning of new hope, dispersing fears away. A candle for the lost, a 

beacon in the night. Send Immanuel, send to us Your light. Send to us 

Your light. Awaken us, O Lord to a brighter day, dawning of new hope, 

dispersing fears away. A candle for the lost, a beacon in the night. Send 

Immanuel, send to us Your light. Send Immanuel, send to us Your light. 

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison. 
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  “The First Nowell the Angel Did Say” 
English tradition melody and carol 

The first Noel the angel did say, 

was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;  

in fields where they lay keeping their sheep, 

on a cold winter's night that was so deep.  

Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel! 

Born is the King of Israel!  
 

我眾齊來，同氣同聲，  

讚美上主太初之道，  

自無化有，萬物豐盛，  

藉主寶血救贖蒼生。  

歡欣，歡欣，歡欣，歡欣，  

天國君王今日降生。 

 

* 

* 

福音書 

Gospel 

路加福音 Luke 2:1-20 
 

當那些日子，凱撒奧古斯都有旨意下來，叫天下人民都報名上冊。

這是居里扭作敘利亞巡撫的時候，頭一次行報名上冊的事。眾人各

歸各城，報名上冊。約瑟也從加利利的拿撒勒城上猶太去，到了大

衛的城，名叫伯利恆，因他本是大衛一族一家的人，要和他所聘之

妻馬利亞一同報名上冊。那時馬利亞的身孕已經重了。他們在那裏

的時候，馬利亞的產期到了，就生了頭胎的兒子，用布包起來，放

在馬槽裏，因為客店裏沒有地方。在伯利恆之野地裏有牧羊的人，

夜間按著更次看守羊群。有主的使者站在他們旁邊，主的榮光四面

照著他們；牧羊的人就甚懼怕。那天使對他們說：「不要懼怕！我

報給你們大喜的信息，是關乎萬民的；因今天在大衛的城裏，為你

們生了救主，就是主基督。你們要看見一個嬰孩，包著布，臥在馬

槽裏，那就是記號了。」忽然，有一大隊天兵同那天使讚美神說：

「在至高之處榮耀歸與神！在地上平安歸與他所喜悅的人！」眾

天使離開他們，升天去了。牧羊的人彼此說：「我們往伯利恆去，

看看所成的事，就是主所指示我們的。」他們急忙去了，就尋見馬

利亞和約瑟，又有那嬰孩臥在馬槽裏；既然看見，就把天使論這孩

子的話傳開了。凡聽見的，就詫異牧羊之人對他們所說的話。馬利

亞卻把這一切的事存在心裏，反覆思想。牧羊的人回去了，因所聽

見所看見的一切事，正如天使向他們所說的，就歸榮耀與神，讚美

他。 
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  In those days Caesar Augustus issued a decree that a census should be 

taken of the entire Roman world. (This was the first census that took 

place while Quirinius was governor of Syria.) And everyone went to 

their own town to register. So Joseph also went up from the town of 

Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to Bethlehem the town of David, because 

he belonged to the house and line of David. He went there to register 

with Mary, who was pledged to be married to him and was expecting a 

child. While they were there, the time came for the baby to be born, and 

she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped him in cloths and 

placed him in a manger, because there was no guest room available for 

them. And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping 

watch over their flocks at night. An angel of the Lord appeared to them, 

and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were 

terrified. But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good 

news that will cause great joy for all the people. Today in the town of 

David a Savior has been born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord. This 

will be a sign to you: You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying 

in a manger.” Suddenly a great company of the heavenly host appeared 

with the angel, praising God and saying, “Glory to God in the highest 

heaven, and on earth peace to those on whom his favor rests.” When the 

angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one 

another, “Let’s go to Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened, 

which the Lord has told us about.” So they hurried off and found Mary 

and Joseph, and the baby, who was lying in the manger. When they had 

seen him, they spread the word concerning what had been told them 

about this child, and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds 

said to them. But Mary treasured up all these things and pondered them 

in her heart. The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all 

the things they had heard and seen, which were just as they had been 

told. 

 

 講道 

Sermon 

 

這就是要給你們的記號 

This Will Be A Sign For You 
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 獻唱 

Choral 

Anthems 

“He Left His Throne” 

Words by Emily E. S. Elliott, alt.; Music by Timothy R. Matthews; 

Arranged by Don Phillips 

He left his throne and his kingly crown when he came to earth for me, 

but in Bethlehem’s home there was found no room for His holy nativity. 

O come to my heart, Lord Jesus, there is room in my heart for you; 

There is room in my heart for you. Heaven’s arches rang when the 

angels sang, proclaiming his royal degree, but in lowly birth Jesus came 

to earth in greatest humility. O come to my heart, Lord Jesus, there is 

room in my heart for you; There is room in my heart for you. He came, 

our Lord, with the living Word that could set his people free. But with 

mocking scorn and with crown of thorn, we took him to Calvary. O 

come to my heart, Lord Jesus, there is room in my heart for you, there 

is room in my heart for you, room for you. 
 
以賽亞：在黑暗中行走的百姓看見了大光，住在死蔭之地的人，有光照耀他

們。興起發光上帝的光已經到來，上帝的應許已經實現。 
 

  “Benedictus” 
Text from the Sanctus; Music by Brian Lewis 

Benedictus, qui venit in nomine Domini. Hosanna in excelsis. 

Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in excelsis. 
 

  “Dona nobis pacem” 
Text from the Agnus Dei; Music by Mozart 

Dona nobis pacem. 

Give us peace. 
 

  “A New Birth, A New Beginning” 

Words by Niel Lorenz; Music by John Purifoy 

To us the path of knowledge show, and cause us in Your ways to go. 

Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice! Rejoice, Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice! O come to 

us, Emmanuel. Baby Jesus, born of Mary, born our hopes and sins to 

carry. Sent to earth, God’s only Son, Messiah, Savior, Holy One. Lord 

of heav’n and all Creation, fill our hearts with jubilation, as we humbly 

kneel and lay our gifts before your manger now. Jesus. Savior, prince of 

all nations, born the holy Word now to tell. Jesus, Lord of all. Wonderful 

Counselor, born now to be our Emmanuel. O come, desire of nations, 

bind all peoples in one heart and mind. Bid envy, strife and quarrels 

cease. And fill the world with heaven’s peace. Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice! 

Rejoice, Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice! O come to us, Emmanuel! Jesus, 

Savior, Emmanuel! 
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 奉獻 

Offertory 
 

 

 

 

奉獻詩 

Offertory 

Hymn 
 

普頌第 155 首《聖誕佳音》 

HUP # 155 “The First Nowell the Angel Did Say” 

 代禱 

Intercession 

主禱文 
我們在天上的父：願人都尊祢的名為聖。願祢的國降臨；願祢的旨

意行在地上，如同行在天上。我們日用的飲食，今日賜給我們。免

我們的債，如同我們免了人的債。不叫我們遇見試探；救我們脫離

凶惡。因為國度、權柄、榮耀，全是祢的，直到永遠。阿們！ 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your name, Your kingdom come, Your 

will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. And 

forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. And lead us not 

into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one. For Yours is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

 

 燃燭 

Candle 

Lighting 

燃燭、默想、禱告、感恩 

Light a candle, meditate, pray and give thanks  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
* 

* 

唱詩 

Hymn 
 

普頌第 167 首《普世歡騰》 

HUP # 167 “Joy to the World! The Lord Is Come” 

* 

* 

祝福 

Benediction 
 

 

 殿樂 

Postlude 
 

《這一天如此充滿歡樂》，作品 605 --- 巴赫 

Der Tag, der ist so freudenreich, BWV 605 --- J.S. Bach 
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奉獻支持校牧室事工之方法： 

a) 劃線支票 

支票抬頭：The Trustees of Chung Chi College 或 Chung Chi College 或  

崇基學院 

郵寄地址：新界沙田香港中文大學崇基學院校牧室 

（連同奉獻者姓名、聯絡地址和電話） 

 

b) 銀行轉賬（櫃員機轉賬／網上銀行轉賬／銀行轉賬） 

恒生銀行戶口：024 283 174 001 001 The Trustees of Chung Chi College 

請提供入數紙／銀行電子月結單／轉賬截圖，需要包括交易日期、交易編號、

入賬賬戶（崇基戶口號碼）及金額，透過電郵 chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk 傳送來

校牧室。 

 

c) 網上捐獻（透過信用卡） 

透過以下崇基學院網上連結，進行網上捐獻。 

http://cc.cuhk.edu.hk/dev/zh/what-you-can-support/ccc-chaplaincy 

 

校牧室會按時發出奉獻收據，可作申請扣減稅項之用。 

 

 

主日崇拜： 

崇基學院禮拜堂主日崇拜是向校內人士、校友及社會人士提供的一項宗教服務，

逢主日上午 10:30舉行，並設有普通話及英語即時傳譯服務，歡迎各位會眾參與。 

 

地址： 香港中文大學崇基學院禮拜堂一樓 

Address: 1/F, Chung Chi College Chapel, The Chinese University of Hong Kong 

電郵 E-mail: chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk                   電話 Phone:  3943 4144 

網頁 Home Page: http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/chaplaincy      傳真 Fax:    2603 5102 

 

網上捐獻 
（透過信用卡） 

mailto:chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk
http://cc.cuhk.edu.hk/dev/zh/what-you-can-support/ccc-chaplaincy

